
CimiSTHAS TRUE CUSTOM just as for other crops. Christmas
UPHOLD UY PUREST HUREAU. trees arc one form of this crop.

WnKhiti.rton. Dec. 2f.. The crc is no more reason lor an

country's forests again have been outcry, against using land to grow

called upon to supply about four Christmas trees than to grow

million Christmas trees, and llowers."

again many persons have asked
themselves and have queried the
United Stales Forest Service, "Is
the custom a menace to the move-

ment for forest preservation?"
In the millions of happy homes

over the country where the
younger generation has made the
Christmas tree the center of play
since early Friday morning,
I here are niauv mothers and fa

thers who have given the qucs
tion more or less thought. From
Sunday schools and other organ- -

izatious also, which hold an an-nu-

celebration around a gayly
trim 111 ml ri'orirrnnn for lllf lietlO"

Fot house,
,u1Suul..aUm.M. MW plastered and furn- -

qucauon wiiuuici ..n.n.-- Uall i,rjturc
urge conservation of forest

sources and then cut millions
of young trees every year af'
fnrd joy in the passing
holiday season.

"Yes, consistent and prop
that the custom should be

maintained," has been the answer
of United States Forester Glfford
Pinchot in every case. "Trees
are for use, and other
use which they could, be put
which would contribute much

the joy of man their use by

the children this one great
holiday of the year.

"The number of troes cut for
this use each year utterly in
significant when compared
the consumption for other purpo
ses for which timber demanded.
Not more than four million
Christmas trees are used each
year, one In every fourth family
If planted four feet apart they
could be grown less than
1,500 acres. clearing of
area equal good-size- d farm
each Christmas should not be the
of much worry, when re-

membered that for lumber alone
necessary take timber

from area of more than 100,000

acres every day of the
"It true that there has been

serious dumage forest growth
in the cutting of Christmas trees
in various sections of the coun-

try, particularly the Adiro-
ndack and parts of New England,

Carrizozo
duinago through the cutting of
young evargroons for use
OlirlHtiims infinitesimal whan
oouiimrod with the lots of forasl
roeources through lire and care
1M6 inothods of huuborlng. The
nfoper romcdy not stop
lag tram but adopt
mtUieiU of use.

"It gonorally realized that
rtnlu iironortion of land must

always be used for foraat growth,

Hiirhcst market prices for
hides and pells by Ziegler Mros.

Furnished House, four rooms,
for rent. Apply Geo. Spence.

Fresh Oysters every Friday at
Carrizozo Meat Mairket.

Two hundred pairs of the cele
brated Muster Mrown Mine Ribbon
Shoes just received. Positively
thrc best shoes in this market.
Zieglcr -

vour horses C. C.
Mournc's Feed Stable, where good
treatment assured.

... t , .i.J Rent A four-roo- m

in 01 uic partly
ii ia ialC( nt Store.
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We buv in car load lots in the
market, at bed rock prices, for
spot cash, and can sell as cheap
for cash as any one that wants
to make a small profit.

Yours for business,
John II. Skinner

Don't be deceived by imitations
of DeWitt's Carbollzed Witch
Hazel Salve, When you ask for
DeWitt's be sure to get it. The
name is stamped on every box.
There is just one original. It is
especially good for piles. We
sell and recommend them. Sold
at Padctt'sdrug store and Roltutid
IJros.

DeWitt's Little Karlv Risers
arc the famous little pills, easy
to take, sale, sure and gentle.
Get Early Risers. They are the
best pills made. We sell them
Sold by Padcn's drug store.
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PROFESSIONAL

?RANK SAGER

sections

DK

CARDS.

pire INSURANCE
Notary Public.

Olllco In l!xrtmii(i Until

15. Wharton...
Attorney nt Law,

Alamogorilo, New Mexico.
1 do n KiiiKtiil limeUi'o in nil omul,

JJARH15K & GIERKE

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS
AT LAW

I'mellw In DMrlct nml rjnttremo t'mirti
lit tlio Territory,

in very

ub- -

tlip

Mexico

Qt W. HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

I'oriMirntlmi nml Mining Lnwu Hpcciiilty

Notary In Olllco.

Muildlng, Carrizozo

wisor

Currliozn.

New

Matik

F. S. HANDLES

DENTIST

Office in Bank Building

G&rrizlraQ, - - New Mexico

If in the

market for

Teams or

Rigs

Call on us.

Cut I'hmxkNo.x!

ItlnK "l ;r-- vrlnti on ixfd n Ilk.

Liyery Feed and Sale

Stable.

W. M. R.EILY, Prop.

Goud KlfH, t'fttt Teimi, Creful Driven.

CAKRIZOZO, N. M,

The Carrizozo Bar.
All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine ....
Mlackberry Hrandy .

Old Kingdom Mlcudcd Whiskey

Given

Phone

Dlntumc

$1.75 Quart.
Quart.
Quart.

S4.00 Gallon.

Prices on Schlitz Meer to j
Dealers. I

JOHN SKINNER
WlmlrMilo nml Dealer In

Flour, Hay & Grain.
"Queen of finest grade of Hour manufactured.

White Oaks on short notice.

Phone 52 Main street,

Stoves and Ranges. Builders'

N. B. TAYLOll & SONS
Blacksmithing and Hardware

CAKRIZOZO & WMTH

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Ammunition, Etc.

Prompt

Attention

all

'Orders.

Wholesale
Outside

H.

Kansas,"

delivered

Carrizozo.

P. U.

K

"jHardware

Harness,

CAP1TAN MERCANTILE COMPANY.
PETBRS, Proprietor.

J

carry it select line of J

Buy staple and fancy Groceries sen

at

CflShi.
Hardware, Tinware

SmflllPront

- - KancUmen's Supplies, Etc. -

CAP1TAN, H.

Imiit I'lmiirt
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.50 per
.50 per
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